Instructional Technology
Supplemental Resources
The information contained in this document has been compiled to
provide administrators and classroom teachers with a collection of
supplemental technology resources.

Please feel free to contribute your own favorite resources by emailing a
description and the link to Sharon Yarbrough.
This document will be updated as new resources are discovered.

Compiled by:
Sharon Yarbrough
Instructional Technology Coach
Chester County School District

ELA Resources
Edivate (Teacher Professional Development)
Log in: www.pd360.com
Edivate Help
Click on the Help button on the green bar.
1. User guides and training courses
2. Online Chat Now
3. Technical Support
4. Call, Email, or Access Knowledgebase
Reading Eggs (Grades K-1)
Product Overview and Demonstration Video
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/webinars/reading-eggs-reading-eggspress-ondemand
Reading Eggs 101: Getting Started
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/recorded-workshops/reading-eggs-101-getting-started
Study Island (Grades 2-12)
Product Overview and Demonstration Video
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/webinars/study-island-ondemand
Study Island 101: Getting Started
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/recorded-workshops/study-island-101-getting-started
Study Island 201: Test Builder
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/study-island-201-test-builder
Study Island 202: Writing Assignment
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/study-island-202-writingassignment
Sensei for Study Island
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/sensei-study-island
Study Island 301: Benchmark Testing and Beyond
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/study-island-301-benchmarktesting-and-beyond
Using RTI Progress Monitoring Tools in Study Island
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/using-rti-progress-monitoringtools-study-island

ELA Resources
(continued)

Student Motivation and Engagement
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/student-motivation-andengagement
Parent Awareness
http://www.edmentum.com/resources/events/ondemand-workshops/parent-awareness
SuccessMaker (Grades K-8)

Flocabulary (Grades K-12)
Subscription should now have the student assessments features enabled. Below are some resources to
give you a brief overview of subscription management, student accounts, and classroom creation.
 Quiz Overview: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204756029
 Admin Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204664899/ (This
gives a brief overview of how you can manage your whole school's subscription, including inviting
and removing teachers and monitoring school-wide adoption.)
 Teacher Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205362305/ (This
goes deeper into classroom set-up.)
 Here's a link to how students set up accounts and join classrooms:
https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204755199-How-do-students-sign-up-and-joinclassesThinkfinity (Grades K-12)
Thinkfinity is an incredible FREE resource that is available to all students and teachers; powered by
Verizon Foundation. Using Thinkfinity can give students and teachers a great variety of some of the
leading content providers in the world.
HippoCampus (Grades: Upper Middle and High School)
Resources for almost all content areas.
http://www.hippocampus.org

Math Resources
Edivate (Teacher Professional Development)
Log in: www.pd360.com
Edivate Help
Click on the Help button on the green bar.
1. User guides and training courses
2. Online Chat Now
3. Technical Support
4. Call, Email, or Access Knowledgebase
SuccessMaker (Grades K-8)
Context and Definition Game
http://www.vocabulary.co.il/context-and-definitions/middle-school/fcat-math-vocabulary-gam/
Clue Words for Story Problems
http://teachers.redclay.k12.de.us/pamela.waters/math/clue_words_for_story_problems.html
Harcourt Math Ancillary Document
http://webcheck-test.eharcourtschool.com/hspfw/reviewhspmy/http/ma/math04_preview/te/gr3/ancillaries/prbslv/hm03c29l3prs.pdf
IXL
https://www.ixl.com/math/
Flocabulary
Math Lessons on Word Problems
https://www.flocabulary.com/lesson-word-problems/
Flocabulary (Grades K-12)
Subscription should now have the student assessments features enabled. Below are some resources to
give you a brief overview of subscription management, student accounts, and classroom creation.
 Quiz Overview: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204756029
 Admin Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204664899/ (This
gives a brief overview of how you can manage your whole school's subscription, including inviting
and removing teachers and monitoring school-wide adoption.)
 Teacher Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205362305/ (This
goes deeper into classroom set-up.)
 Here's a link to how students set up accounts and join classrooms:
https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204755199-How-do-students-sign-up-and-joinclasses-

Math Resources
(continued)

EdTech Conference Resources
Numerous resources were provided at the 2015 SC EdTech Conference. Visit the following link for more
information: https://goo.gl/4VAVJr
phET Simulations (Grades: Upper Middle and High School)
Math and Science simulations through the University of Colorado at Boulder. Also comes with multiple
language translations!
http://phet.colorado.edu/
HippoCampus (Grades: Upper Middle and High School)
Resources for almost all content areas.
http://www.hippocampus.org

Science Resources
Edivate (Teacher Professional Development)
Log in: www.pd360.com
Edivate Help
Click on the Help button on the green bar.
1. User guides and training courses
2. Online Chat Now
3. Technical Support
4. Call, Email, or Access Knowledgebase
Flocabulary (Grades K-12)
Subscription should now have the student assessments features enabled. Below are some resources to
give you a brief overview of subscription management, student accounts, and classroom creation.
 Quiz Overview: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204756029
 Admin Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204664899/ (This
gives a brief overview of how you can manage your whole school's subscription, including inviting
and removing teachers and monitoring school-wide adoption.)
 Teacher Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205362305/ (This
goes deeper into classroom set-up.)
 Here's a link to how students set up accounts and join classrooms:
https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204755199-How-do-students-sign-up-and-joinclassesphET Simulations
Science and Math simulations through the University of Colorado at Boulder. Also comes with multiple
language translations!
http://phet.colorado.edu/
HippoCampus (Grades: Upper Middle and High School)
Resources for almost all content areas.
http://www.hippocampus.org

Social Studies Resources
Edivate (Teacher Professional Development)
Log in: www.pd360.com
Edivate Help
Click on the Help button on the green bar.
1. User guides and training courses
2. Online Chat Now
3. Technical Support
4. Call, Email, or Access Knowledgebase
Flocabulary (Grades K-12)
Subscription should now have the student assessments features enabled. Below are some resources to
give you a brief overview of subscription management, student accounts, and classroom creation.
 Quiz Overview: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204756029
 Admin Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204664899/ (This
gives a brief overview of how you can manage your whole school's subscription, including inviting
and removing teachers and monitoring school-wide adoption.)
 Teacher Quick-Start Guide: https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205362305/ (This
goes deeper into classroom set-up.)
 Here's a link to how students set up accounts and join classrooms:
https://flocabulary.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204755199-How-do-students-sign-up-and-joinclassesHippoCampus (Grades: Upper Middle and High School)
Resources for almost all content areas.
http://www.hippocampus.org

Literacy Resources
Edivate (Teacher Professional Development)
Log in: www.pd360.com
Edivate Help
Click on the Help button on the green bar.
1. User guides and training courses
2. Online Chat Now
3. Technical Support
4. Call, Email, or Access Knowledgebase
Fountas & Pinnell (Grades K-8)
Overview Webinar
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=zzscsth1b8&submissionGuid=6e33eefb-2ca9-4db180c8-3b012838e949
Leveled Literacy Intervention
The 8 short videos in this link are actual tutorials of teachers implementing LLI in their
classrooms. Excellent resource for teachers learning how to use
LLI. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhOCsysetE1NKJNAVlu3Z1BoMuqaocVw1
The following video links are from Heinemann Publishing. These videos provide an overview of each kit:
Orange Kit (Grade K)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=z9hhhkmest&submissionGuid=7dd00097-7b674782-87ea-444c5bf4cd51
Green Kit (Grade 1)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=z9hhhkmest&submissionGuid=56557eab-04f24e7e-9e68-b67b28699931
Blue Kit (Grade 2)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=sw1wuaw1wo&submissionGuid=52ac09af-d3244c21-bac8-24921e80d4b7
Red Kit (Grade 3)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=zc89d3bttm&submissionGuid=f910606f-8d95-4e669207-348241fbf43f
Gold Kit (Grade 4 – Levels O-T)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=y0lclypklr&submissionGuid=bafc02f1-1a5e-4c92ad51-c676ef0fe3cd

Purple Kit (Grade 5 – Levels R-W)
http://www.heinemann.com/shared/iplayer.aspx?id=el15g8bss5&submissionGuid=c46bee7d-4582-4beeba5a-73ebeef51ccc

